Direct Measure ment of the
Ways ChilCren Know Language
and Nu mbers
Joseph S. Edwards

We have said that erperimental findings are heavily determined by the
method of measurernent. The Edrvards article shows the implications
of this in a particula;ly vivid way. Does Johnny know hon, to read? Does
Jane know the alphabet? Does f immv know lrow to count? The answer
to these seemingiv simple questions depends on the method used for
measuring reading, know'ledge of the alphabet, ancl counting. ln some
instances, the chilci can name an object, for example, a ball, indicating
that he has the response "ball" in his repertoire; he can also go get the
ball when presented with the written word "ball"; yet, he cannot read
the rvord ball in the sense of saying "hall" when presented with the
printed word! One measure says that he can read and another measure
says that he cannot. The measure that happens to be selected can have
a profound influence on the educational fate of the child. That measurement procedures influence results is a fact of more than mere academic interest.
A fuU behavioral as-qssment of Ianguage
must include an analysis of the ways in
which symbols and objccts are presented
as *'ell ?. thc ways in which a person
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responds to them. The rcstrlt <,f such an

for thc study and remcdiation ol

arscs\nrcnt rvould bc a furrc(iorral analvsis dcscribing unrler rvt'r.rt conclitions
svnrbots can be uscd. 'fhc I'unction ol'

proccsscs.

languaqe is its nrost essctrti.tl aspcct\/r'gotskv ( 1962, p. 5) states the problcm
as, "r\ rvord rvithout mc'nning is an
emptv sound, no longer a prrt of human
speech." Rridgnran (1927. p. {) also
points ro a functional analysis when he
statcs that, "For ol' coulse the true
meaning o[ a tcrm is to bc found bY
obscrving rvhat a man does with it, not
by rthat he says about it." In the func'
tional analysis described above, meaning is determined by thc rclationship
betlteen the method of prtsentation and
the method of rcsponding. Meaning
becomes an experimental problcm in an
attempt to isolate the conditions under
which s,vmbolic evcnts are functional.
An acivantagc of approaching nrcaning an<! languagc c.rpcrimcntally is that
it ma1' be possible to isolate deficits
specific to the method of presentation,
thc method of responding, or both. Once
a dcficit has been spccified, the procedurcs for remcdiation carr l^rc dcvclopcd.
Jafte (1966) suggestcd that a common
sourcc of confounding language function is that visual and auditory prcrcntations are typically not tested separately. It may well be that an individual,
har "auditory" language but not "vis--rral" language; a fact not clarified if thc
rwo moCalities are not tested separatcly.

Ilcforc a remedial proceduls can be
adcqu arcly testcd, diagnootic procedurer

wlrich pinpoint and rccord both skills
and deficicncics with languagc must be
dwclopcd. Schiefclbush (1959) strongly
suggcsrid that

a functiona! analysis of

rhe con:poncnts of spccch, languagc,
and conimunication nrusr bc donc if
prograrni are to be adequarely designed

these

the clrild was inslructed thai each cor-

he hears from an array of

rect anslver would earn him

spread out in front of him. This procedure asscsscs the child's ability to translatc thc auditory input into visual function. Lislcn-Sqy: The experimenter says
the syrnbol and the child repeats orally

some

varicd to dcternrine thc ways in which a

moncy. At the end of the task the number of correct an.swcrs was calculatcd
and tlrc child rvas paid on a ratio of
thrcc or four correct answers per penny.
J"lrc rate ofcorrect responses, the rate
of rvrong responses, the total rate, and
acc\lracy were recorded to describe each
chilcl's pcrformance. Ratc and accuracy

word, symbol, cir number had meaning.

arc l)erhaps the most fundamental di-

The prcscnt studics wcrc conducted
as a part of a di:rgnostic rcscarch program to acc<.rmplish thc goals of precisely pinpointing languagc functions.
The methods of prcscnting materials
and thc methods of responding were

mcnsions

of symbolic

(Edwards, 1969).
MTTHOD

Subi ects

Thirty children

(ages 2-12 years) participated. Nineteen of these childrcn
were enrolled in either speeial education
classcs or a tutorial program for disad-

vantaged youth.

Materials

:

Language and number skills were assessed rvith a variety of materials. Alphabet materials consisted of the capital

letter samplc from the Wide Rangc
Achicaancnt 'list (Jastak, Bijou, and
Jastak, 1965) and all 26 capital letters
of the alphabet mountcd on 3-by-5
cards. Word-objcct matcrials were ob'tained from the Pcabodl Picturc Yocabulary
Tisl (Dunn, 1965) and the Dolch word
series (Dolch, 1953). Addition problems
whosc answcrs summcd to l0 or lcss
werc the arithmetic materials. There
werc 20 problerns. A fifth grade tcxt was
used to study rcading comprchension.

Ceneral Procedure and
Experimental D.esign
In each study pcnnies were used to rcin'
forcc correct rcsPonsc! unlcss otherwise
spccilied. At thc bcginning of cach task

responding

With both of thesb

data it is possible to pinpoint the specific
deficits and skills of individual children.
In addition, these recordings arc sensitive to: (l) bchaviors rvhose rate must
be accelerated (rate building task), (2)
behaviors which occur at an acceptable
rate but rvhich must be brought under

appropriate environmental control (accuracy task), and (3) behaviors rvhich
havc to be built or shapcd and ryhosc

rate must be accelerated. These data
have proven to be satisfactory measurcs
for determining rvhat type of behavioral
skills and dcficits individual children

exhibit.
Thc methods of prcscntation involved
a separatc asscssment of auditory input
from visual input. The method of responsc includcd saying, 6nding, and
writing.'I'he schematic diagram bclow
outlincs thc procedures by input-output
modalitics and thc text describcs the
details of the procedures.

INPUT.OUTPUT SYSTEN,IS
Nwc
Awlitory
Visual
Listcrr*liind l.ook-!'ind ...Find
Listcrr.-,Say Look-Say ...Soy

Listt'rr--\Vritc Look-Wrirc . . . \\'ritc
Lislcn -l;iul.' 'l'hc cxpcrirrrcntcr

says the
syrtrbol rrrr<l tlrc clrilcl sclccts thc synrbol

the symbol he hears. 'This

symbols

'

procedure

crudcly isolatcs any sensory problems in
audition and prccisely assesses whether
the child can make the necessary speech
sounds essential for a verbal language.
Lislcn-Wrile; The experimenter says the.
symbol and the child rvrites what he
hears on a shcet of paper. These three
procedures enable an assessment o[

auditory skill relativc to the rcsponses
of say, find, and write. This permits any
rcsponse.deficit to be isolated with respect to auditory stimuli. Look-Find
The child is shown a sy'mbol from a dcck
of symbols and is asked to find the syrybol that looks like the sampic from an
array of rvritten symbols sprcad out in
front of him. This proccdure directlv
assesses visual , function bcfore more
complicated procedures are introduced
and insures that the child is able to
match symbols visualll,. Look-Say T\e
symbol is prcsented to the child and he
is askcd to say rvhat it is.'fhis proccdure
assesses whethcr or not the clrild can say
what he sees. 'lhis is the traditional oral
reading asscssment procedure. LookI{ritc: Tlrc symbol is prescntcd and the
child is to copy what he sees. This procedure assesses whcther the child can
reproduce what he sees and hclps isolatc
listen-write and look-rvrite skills andf or
dcficits. In all o[ tlrcsc proccdurcs, s]'mbols wcrc prcscntccl in a random ordcr.
. . . Find: Writtcn sy'nrbols of tlrc alpltabct or numbcr scqucncc arc prcscntcd'
in a randont array in lront ol thc clrild.
"l'hc chil<l is instrrrctccl to point to the
lcttcls or nurtrircrs in tlrc scqtrcrlcc tllilt

'
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occur. . . . Sa,1,, The child
is asked to say the alphabet or corrnt
fronr l-50 rvithout eithcr visual or autlitory symbol inputs. Verbal rccall is
assessed with this procedure. . . . lllrilc:
The child is asked to wrire the alphabet
or the nurnber sequence frorn I -50 without eithcr visual or auditory inputs.
\\frirtcn rccall is assessed with this procedure. 'l'hcsc ninc 1:roccdurcs dircctly
assess both stimulus and response skills
and dcficits and can be made appropriate ro assessments of perf<lrmance
with a variety of curricula (colors, numthey rhould

bers, letters, rvords, objects, etc.).

thc eieht children's performanceon both
tirsks rvas 0-607o. This large difcrence
sr.rpports the suggesrion that the \VIlr{l'
sanrple is only rcprescntativc of a chikl's
pcrlormance rvhen hc performs the full

l,c.:k.Sey Lcucc
1

Acsur*y

alphabet perfectly. In addition, it shoul<l
be noted that the timc takcn to administer the full alphabet in comparison ro

that taken for the WRAT

Alphrbct

WRAT Samplc

Alphrbct

sls
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.{{/l,

Corcct
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Wtoag
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c

avcragcd
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about 25 seconds longer.

&

Srudy 1. Look-Say: Alphabet
Sample of the Wide Range
Achievement Iest vs the full
Alphabet Curriculum
Figurc I present.s the performancc of two
out of cight children on rhe llidc Rangc

(\VRAT) sample and full
alphabct. Thc first child pcrlormed at
a higher levcl of accuracy (81%) on the
full alphabct than hc did on the WRAT
samplc (4670), The sccond child pcr.
formed at a lower level of accuracy
(40%) on thc full alphabet than on the
!\'RAT sample (l\Oo/o). The WRAT
s"rmple is unrcprcsentative of the performance skills of both children. The test
rcsults grossly undcrestimatc the pcrformance ol thc first child and ovcratimate that of the sccond child,
Four other children who performcd
perfectly on thc full alphabet also periormed'pcrfcctly on the \\'RAT. Thc
other two childrcn had lowcr levels of
accuracy on the WRAT.
Thc range of rcsponse accuracy for
Achicucmcnt last
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Study 2. . . . Say vs. . . . Write:
Differential Skill in Reciting
Numbers as a Function of the
fv'lethod of Respondi ng

ot
.mJ

.st

2l

Figurc 2 shows thc performance of three
RESUTTS

WRAT Ser,plc

out of eleven children who

said

(. . . tuy) and wrote (. . . write) the
numbers l-50 from memory. The fint
child said the number scqucnce lcss
accuratcly'than hc wrote them indicating that thc mcthod olassessing his skill
in counting critically determincs the

.

1

Figure

S3mpl.

Dirferential skiil in Iooking :nc saying capital lettcrs of the alphabet as.: function

of a (est sample.

Number Rccitatron

accuracy of his pcrlormance. The sccond

and third childrcn rccited the number
scquence perfcctly on both procedures.
Thcse two childrcn can rccite the numbcr sequence, and the proccdure used
is not a critical determinant of thcir
accuracy. The total rcsponsc rates of
.these threc children clearly indicates
that . . . write is a much slower ratc
performance than . . . say.
Thc mcdiarr ,o1ut lscponsc rate for the
clcven childrctt on thc . . . say proccdure was B5 numbers per minute
whcreas the tnedian rate for . . . writc
was 12 nunltrr:rs per minute. . . . Say is
approximatcly 7 timcs faster than
, . . write. Iiv.ry child said the numbcrs
fastcr than hr lr'rote them and this e ffect
occurred in '1,ite of rvidc differenccs in
rcsponsc iu.cur'ac)'. Examination of the
third chilrl'r lrcrlormancc in Figure 2
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,h"rt, that lrc recites thc nunrbers accuratelv in botlr proccdures but the rate
at r.r,hiclr hc rvrites the nunrbcr (4 per
nr.n.) is -l rimes lorvcr than tlre mcdian
puoil's rrritingratc. A renredial proqram
fcr this child rvould involve a detailed
anall'sis o[ his writing performance. In
contrast the perlormance of the first
cl':,ld clearly indicatcs a different remeCiel problem. His total response rate on
b",.th proccdures approximates rhe median pupil's rate but the accuracy of his

.-.

sa)' performance is much lower than
pcrfornrance on the . . . writc proceC.:re. Remcdial tcchniques fcrr this child
!r-culd attempt to dctermine methods for
increasing his. . , say accuracy. Ifeither
r:le . . . say or the . . . write procedurc
had been uscd alone one r.rould have
csme to opposite conclusions conccrning
1,.:.s

tiis

child's recitation skillr

oN
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lre cannot add numbcrs in eithcr symlrolic or rvritten form. 'I.'he dcficit exl)()sed with the first two children has
rrothinq to do rvith arithmetic skill but
corrc(.rns the way that the skill is assessed. The third child's pcrformance
indicates that he has minimal arithrnetic
skilts. The flocus of a remcdial program
lor him would concern the instruction
ol'addition belore learning how to rcad
and work writtcn addition problcms.

Study 4. Alphabet Assessment;
Different Ways to Know
the Letters
In this investigation the perfiormance of:
(l) l2 children was analyzed using 4
assessment procedures and (2) a young
child's (age 2 years and l0 months)
acquisition of 7 diffcrent rvays to knorv
the alphabet is describcd.

listcned and wrote them. This diffcrence

is ltrrthcr indic:rted by comparing his
pcrlormance in the look-say and Iookv;rile procedtrrcs.
Variations in the input procedures
with a writing responsc are shown in
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Four proccdures, .
say, look-say
capital
letrers, look-writc capital letStudy 3. Look-Write: Differential
ters,
and
listen-rvrite capital lettcrs
E.aects of the Method of
u,ere used to assess l2 children's skill in
P resenti ng Ari thmetic Problems
using letters of the alphabet.
Tlis invcstigation sought to dcrermine
The order of highcst overall response
if the rnethod of presenting arithmetic ratcs was: . . . Sny, look-say, Iookprcblems to children would aflect their write, and listen-rvrite. The mcdian
pcrformance on addition problems. Five accuracy across all procedures was 9070
childrcn, three of whom rrcre enrolled or greater.
in a special education class, participated.
In Figure 4 Paul's performance with
Figure 3 prescnts three children's per- capital Ietters of thc alphabct is prefr-;rmance in adding number combina- sented. Look-write capitals yiclded thc
tions rthich summed to l0 or less when highcst accuracy and listen-write capn rmber symbols ("2 + 2 = 4") and
itals the lowcst accuracy. The lctters
problems
("l'wo
numbcr
were
a
more effective stimuli when Paul
',,rritten
'I-wo
were
used.
The
4")
overall
aclooked
and \^'rote them than when he
Luracv of the first two children decreased
u,Len th,; problerns wcre prescnted in
v,r-itten form. Botir children performed
l,trfectlv r*hcn tlrc problems were prec'.flicd in s;-mbol [orm. In contrast, the
ri.;rd child's pcrformance indicates that
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figure 3 Perfornrance on simple addition problems as a function
prescnting the problems (symbols vs. words).
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figute 4 Differtr,t;.1; grcrfornrarrr c of a boy under four different procedures for assessing
alphabct skills.
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rate samplcs 3 and 4. Auditory prescrrtation ol' tlrc lcttcrs 1>rocluccd tlre
largcst dccrcase itr accuracy. Thc dcficicncf indic:rtcd involvcs a di{liculty in
rcproducing lettcrs that he hears. This
dc-ficicncy, ltorvever, is not due to an
inability to writc thc lcttcrs as dcmonstratcd by thc look-writc proccdurc- In
addition to shorving Paul's rclative skill
rvith four ways of using thc alphabct the
ovcrall rate at which hc pcrformed
under the various conditions again corroboratcs the gcneral finding that listen-r.r.rite tasks take more time than
any' of thc othcr proccdures uscd lrerc
and that this arca is the place rvhere
instruction is nccded. This child's
knou'ledge o[ the alphabet is a direct
function of the procedures used to assess

it.

'Figure 5 prcsents pcrformance rates
and accuracy for a 2-year-and-10month-old boy. .Seven procedures u'ere
uscd to asscss skill witlr capital lettcrs
of thc alphabet in cach of the 28 rare
samples. Itcinforcements for correct answers consistcd of drinks o[coke, praise,
and mixed candy. Following the asscssment sample in each session teaching

pcriods were conductcd in an attcmPt
to improvc this young boy's skill with
the alphabet. Thc tcaching involved
drill with the procedures used in the
asscasmcnts.

Inspcction of the plrformance under
thc diffcrent procedures shorvs that this
boy perfectly rcspondcd only in the listcn-soy procedurc during thc 6nt rste
ramplc. Acquhltlon to 100% accuracy

was most rapid in the look-6nd,
look-say, and . . . say procedurcs. In
thesc procedures where 10070 accurac/
was obtaincd the orrler of highest overall
rcsponse ratcS was: . . . saY, listen-say,
look-sry, and look-fi nd respcctively.

ON

MTASUREM[NT OT
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. . rvritc, listen-rvrite, .rnd
look-rtritc) ftttc corrcct and accrrt:rcy
rvcrc the lowcst. In the look-writc .rrrJ
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response (.

was fastcr than in procedurcs rvhich
rcquired a writtcn rcsponsc. Thc carly
pcrfcct pcrformancc exhibitcd in thc
listen-say procedure demonstratcd that
this young boy had the capabilitv of
saying all thc lettcrs o[ the alphebet.
I{apid acquisition in thc look-find
procedure indicated that he had no
difhculties in handling visual stimuli.
Using visuallv prescntcd letters, simple
variation in the rcsponse from say or
find to write in the look-write procedure shows that the dehcit is in writing.
Improvenrcnt in writing during the
lc,ok-wiite procedure is parallcled by
simultancous improvcments in accuracy
in the listen-write and in the . . . write
proccdurcs rcspcctivcly. . , .Write skills
appear to be dependcnt upon skills
present in the look-write and listenwrite proccdures. This boy's pcrform.
airce in the listcn-write procedure was
largely a function of deficiencier in
writing whcrcas Paul's performancc
under this procedure. (Fig. a) wa! a
function of other variables since he
demonstratcd he could perform thc
look-writc proccdurc pcrfcctly.
In addidon, the ordcr in whlch thlr
young boy's performance improvcd indicates the relativc difficulty of acquir.
ing language skills with thcse s€VCn procedures. Listen-say, look-find, arrd
. . . say are skills acquircd more rapidiy

than look-write, listen-write,

and
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Lmt-Sry

Look-f ind

la

L(ruk-W(tc

t00

listcn-writc

proccdures accurat:y irrr'
provcd from levcls lowcr than ltl':i' to
62% bv the last scssion. Performancc in
the . . . writc proccdure shorvs thc
snrallcst improvcment.
In proccdurcs rvhich rcquircd a tlnd
or say resPonse the rate of acquisition
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Acguisition of reven dif{erent alphabet skilb by a young boy (2 years and 10

monrhr),

difficulty with r4y and 6nd r&ponses.
Difficultics with thc writing rcsponse
rdlqct his current lcvcl of motor coordi.
nation rather t\an specific difficulties
with rymbolic metcrialc.

Study 5. How Do Children Know
Words: Saying, tinding,, Using

Thc results front three tnrkt are Prc.
sented. Tte first task corrrirtcd of 25
rvnrds attd tltcif rt'rtcsl)nllrlrlll; olricct

pictures taken from the Dolch serie.
Threc proccdurcs: (1) look-say word

(2) look-say objccts, and (3) look a
rvord-find object rvere utilizcd to dt
termine if cight pupik could usc th
wordr ln thelc thrce rvaYr.
Figure 6 summarizes the median ar
curacy and thc rcsPonse ratcs of eigl:
pupils, four of rvhom rvere enrollcd i
a prinrary lcanring disability class ittt
fqqr who yere qnrqlled,in, regulirr $econ
arrd third gradc classcs. Thc dlta fror.
lroth qrrtrtps tr,crc t'ortthittecl siltcr: tltr:t
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e 6 The periormance of eighr pupils
s thJt skrll rn oral reading (look-say
r) dot's not accurately pre(rict undering

ol those

words.

no s)'stematic relationship betrr.een
lt'adc pl:rcclncnt and p(:rlornrance.
'nlc(lian accllracy rvas ltighcst for
tilying t]rc objccts and lowest for
.ng and say,ing the words. T'he
ill rcsponse rate was higher for

ing the words and idcntifying the
:is. Thc levcl of accuracy in looklie r..ords docs not accuratcly prewhether any of the children could
to l:rbel a pictorial referent
: h,ord. The dcficiency exposed here
3rns how written words are used as
rli rvhen two different merhods of
)e \r'ords

nding arc pror:ided.
!e \\'ritten words wcre not effective
nlinarive srimuli for producine acc "lrx.rk at the word and say't rc.cs. Howcvcr, a large number
of
same words were cffcctive discrimre stimuli wlrcn the childrcn did
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Irol ltitve to loQl; and say thc word, but
qorrkl r'esporrtl to them wit[ objcct pictrrrr's.'I'hus, rirt: sanrc cvent (writtcn
i'or rls) can l,;rvc stimulus functions
urrrlcr ottc sct of conditions and littlc or
no firnction under other conditions.
I(crncdial prrx:cdurcs bnscd on this
as$(:ssrncnt would involve visually prcscnt(:d words ro bc orally read. T'hc
dcficits of thcse children concern thc
metlrod of responding to the writtcn
words, not thcir understanding of thc
rncaning of thc words.
Thc sccond task consisted of thrcc
proccdurcs to assess perflormance on the
PcohodS, Picture Vocabulary ?nasl (PPVT).
Sincc thc PPVT provides norms ro asscss
I isten-to- thc-u'ord-and-fi nd-the-picture
lcvcls of skill rhe curoff points were uriIized in this projcct so rhat an IQscore
corrld bc obtaincd in addition to an
asscssment o[ orher languagc skills. Thc

proccdurcs rvere: (l) look-say words,
(2) look at rvord-find objcct picturc,
and (3) listcn to rlord-find object picturc. Again, the proccdrrrcs utilizcd here
attcrnpt to dctcrrninc horv clrildrcn can
use words. The proccdurcs uscd in this
task sought to isolatc whcthcr children

would rcspond morc cffecfively to words
prcsentcd auditorally or visually as wcll
as dctermine if they could say what the
words werc.

Figure 7 sunrrnarizes five pupils'performance. Thc overall rate of rcsponsc
vvas highest for look-say w'ords and
lowest lor lor.rk rrt the word and 6nd the
objcct picturc. 'I'lre median accuracy
was highcst or) the listen to the word
and find thc ohjcct picturc proccdurc
and lowcst orr look and say the words.
Altlrouglr tlrc lcvcl r.rf accuracy of thcse
pupils is cxrrcnre ly low in the look-say
word proccclurc thesc samc pupils arc
capable of using wrirten words to labcl

wordr
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[igure 7 The performance of five pupili on
three procedures to assess reading and understandinB shows that every pupil understood
words better auditorally than he did visually.
This result was not accurately predicleci by
oral reading skills (look-say words).
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rrirrruli, In this way detcrminarions of
the wal"l a chilrl can usc rvords is asricssed dirwtly.'I'lu: third proccdure used
written rtinruli ;rrrd an oral rcsponse.
Coruparing the ;x:rformancc of a child
undcr tlris procedure with that obtaincd
in looking at thc word and finding thc
objcct hclps separate performance deficits which are a function of looking and
saying words from undcrstanding the
words. Thcsc diftcrcnt procedurcs appcar to have exposed languagc usaee
skills with words rhat arc often independent of whether a child can say rhc
word he sces.
Figurc 8 prescnts a replication of the
previous task rvith tlre addition of four
other procedurcs ro assess cleven children's perlormance. The children h,ere
cnrolled in a special rutorial program
for disadvantaged youth. Performance
on the first 75 questions ol the PPVT
was anallzed. The seven proccdurt-'s

were: look-sa1l rvords, look-find
words, listcn-find rvords, listcn-say
words, listen*say object nanrc, look et

picturcs at a much higher lcvcl of ac-

the word-find thc objcct picture, and

to the rtord-find the object

curacy.

listen

The results from this task corroborare
the findings using the Dolch words by
rhowing that look at rvords and find the
object pictun$ and listen to words and
find objcct picturcs arc not alrvays predictcd by skill in look and say the words.
In addition, every pupil did bcttcr on
the listen to the word and lind the object
picturc procedurc rhan on thc look at

picrure.

the word and find the objcct picturc
procedure. This rcsult has consistently
bccn found across all levels of accuracy
and with thrcc orhcr rrsks.
In two of the procedures used here
rcsponding rvas hcld consranr (find thc
object picture) rt'ith variations madc
only in thc nrcthod ol prcscnting rvord

Thc highest rate performance of thcse
clevcn childrcn \\'ls on tlre listen-slv
word pmccdure, the listen-say objcct
namc proccdure, irttd tlre listen to the
word-find the object procedurc. Pcrformance accunr(:)- \\'as lo\r'cst in looksay the rrords arrtl highest olr tl)e other

procedurcs

thlt involved thc usc of

words alone. l,rxlking at the rvord and
finding thc object picturc tvas less accurate for ctcry clrikl than listcning to the
word nnrl finclirrq tlrc objc'ct picttrrc'but
perfornr:rncc orr lllc$c trvo proccdurcs
was corrsiderlbll, utorc tccrrratc tlrln on

the look-say rvord proccdtrrc.
Aglrin, thcsc clutlr slrorv thrtt vistrelll,
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'

itcning. or perceptual irnpairmcnts as
rriables influencing the results. The
cdian accuracy of the children clearly
dicatcs that thcy can use words in
ritten and auditory modes rvhen they
rn listen and say the words and object
rmcs and 6nd the visual duplicate of
samplc stimulus. Performance diffirlties by all children are evident when
re words are presented visualll'and a
v or find response is required (looky words; look at word-find object
cturc). Undcrutanding the words used
rre appears to be less of a problcm than

training "look-say" the words skills.
None o[ thc pupils in this study coulC
trook and say thc words bctter than he
perforrned on the listen and 6nd the
rvord, listen and say the word, or listen
and say the object name procedures. In
addition, it was again found that all
pupils pcrformcd at a higher level of
accuracy , when they listened to the
words and found tlre object picture than
when thcy looked at the word and found
the object picture"

Sr.udy 6.

Longitudional Study

in Reading Comprehension

Figure 9 presents Jerry's (9 yean old)
pcrformancc using four proccdurcs for
asscssing

his rcading

comprehension.

I

I

,001

Performance rales 2nd :ccuracy of eleven children under seven procedures for
assessing r,r,ord-object sxills shorv rhat the maior deficit involves oral reading skills (look-say
r\;ords), not understa nding t he \A ords (look-(ind words; iisten-find words; lislen-say words),
the objecls (listen-say obiect names), or the word-object relarionships (look at word-find

fectivc stitnulus for another. Perlornlrci on the listen-find word, listeny \vord, and listen-say object name
'occdurcs rulc out the possibility of

I

I

B

-escnted \r'ords may have no function
r
type of response but sen'e as an
-qne

I

.:

Rrtc Semplc

Figure
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Figuie 9 Performance of a boy on (our comprehensic-'assessment prcrcedures shows th,
his skill is a f unction of the assssment proccdures.

Look at the question and write the an$ver, say the question and say thc answer, listen to the question and say the
answer, and Iook at the book ar:d write
the answer were the procedures. The
highcst level of accuracy occurs when
Jerry looks at the book and rvrites his
answers. Looking at the questions and

writing the answer and listening to the
question and writing the ansrver produced the lowest levels of accuracy.
This chart shows that the method
utilized to assess Jerry's underst:rnding
of the reading material criticallv dctcrmines the accuracy o[ his performancc.
Look at thc qucstion and r.rite your
answer and listen to the qustion and
write your ans\r'er procedures il uscd
independently of the other trto procedures would have revealed the conclu-

sion thatJerry did not "undcrstand'
material. FIis accuracy is too lorv. Je
deficicncy, horvevcr, is larqcly a func
t]':e nrethod of asking lrinr the c
tions. Comparisons of rcsults from
listen to the question and write '
ans\{'er proccdure rvith sav the qucs

o[

and sry )'our answer procedure sl
a difference of 2lc/o in overall accur
The cffective use of the rcadinq rr
rials t'as also determincd b1' conrpa
his prrformance otr the look :rt
question and u'ritc your ans\r'cr pr
durc rvith look at the book and v
your ans\ver procedu|c. r\ccuracy ir
lattcr procedure irttprovcd 55%.
resuit clcarly shorts thc porver of
nlethod of prcscntirr( qrrcsLions anc
mcthod of respondinr: thlrt arc uscd
this child. Jcrry's diagnosis rvas "

MTASUREMENT OF

lAdcr," "ha,l difficr,rlties in conrprehen.

on," iuld "'stu ttcls." This

clas-sifi c..rtion

pp(irrs to be roo imprecise to pinpoint

re cxact dcficicncies of Jerry,s

pcr-

lrmancc.

srd dcficits. This combination of records
.,crrrrits a widc rangc'of flcxibilirv .n

firnctions

3ralyzing the performancc

of

langrragc. I{owcvcr, the

nrajor rcscarch errrphasis has concerned
thc manipulation (,lvocal response ratcs

DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY

hc proccdures prescnted

in this

papcr
rvolved an assessment of languagc
rnction by varying either the method

'

presenring rhe materiais or the
,etlrod olresponding to rhose materials.
ata \r,ere pre;cnted rvhich showed that
re method of prescnrine materials may
rve as an cffectivc stimulus rvith one

of response but have no function
hen a dillerent rcsponse is required.
ata also indicated that variations of
c stinrulus using the samc rcsponse
pe

itica

II

1, a

0'ecred perf<_rrmance rates and

:curac)'

nese results question the
rtenrcr..- uadc b1,i\IcCarrhy and Kirk
discussing the experimcntal edition of
c lllintns Tbst oJ PsScholinguutic Abilitics
rTnat as:

To tcst pure dccoding ability. only thc

ol rcccl:tion, audirory or visual, nccd
spccilied (i.c., it is irrclcvant lrow rhc
r.jcct rcsponds). To tcsr cncorJing ability
11' thc mode of rcsponse, r,ocal or motor,
J bc spccilicrl To rest asscriarion ibiliry,
rdc

in small animalu and

humans (c.g.,

Grccnspoon, 1955; L,ane, l96l; Salzinger and Wallcr, 1962). Very little
cmphasis has becn placed on an analysis

of how languagc ic functional both as
a stimulus and as a response (cf. Holz
and Azrin, 1966).
Flivcly (1966) presented an expcrimcntal design similar to the onc described in this paper. Horvcver, no data
were presentcd to support the design.
Thc present study has established a
design and shorved in rvhat ways that
design has sensitivity over other currently available methods (e.g. ITPA,
PPVT). By varying rhe methods of prcsenting symbols and thcir refercnts, it
is possible to direcrly record and separate skills and dcficits. The proccdures
were shorvn to be maximally sensitive
to pinpointing a parricular deficit thus
permitting precise remediation steps to
bc undcrtaken. In fact thc samc proccdures can be used to analyze as well as
teach, thus makinc it an economical

a

packagc. Meaning and understanding
bccome rclevant insolar as a procedure
idcntiGcs under u,lrat conditions lan-

3).

guagc is functional lbr any particular
person and sul:jcct ruattcr. The dcvel-

cornbination of abilities simulraneously,
: cntirc channel musr be spccificd (1961,

.n contrast to the quote above, the
.l prcscntcd lrerc sliow that input:put systcms must bc preciscly spcciI to Jrirrptrinl and an:rl1,zc l;rrrguagc
icits. 'l'he
1:roceclrrres used here show
I \vlrcn l;rrrsuar.lc is <lcfincd in bclrav-

rl tc'rnrs, c\l)crin)ental invcst igations
tlrc rvuys l;rrrgu:rgc is uscd can bc

IHE WAYS CHIL)RTN K\O\{, !\NGUA6E AND NU[tBTRS ]03

nurdc dircctly. Slinncr (1957) outlined
a lramcrvork whir l, providcd ncw terms
and dcfinitions ol polenrial behavioral

ol)mcnt of spccializcd instructional
methods to tcach sltecilic performancc
skills can bc cvalrr.rtcd daily with thc
asscssmcnt proccd trrcs appropriatc to

that instrrrction.
Ratcs of rcsp<ln.ling (correct, wrongr
total) and thc ovcr'.rll :rccuracy ol that
rcsponcling provitlc rrrlximally scnsitivc
rccot ds l'or spcci fyi rrrl lrcrlormancc ski I ls

of

sinqle

childrcn as lvell as making compariscrs

childrcn and across ProccdurEs.
Deficits which involve rate, accurac)-, cr
both rate and accuracy can bc preciriy
across

idcntificd. Remedial programs based cn
these data could focus prcciscly on inccasing specific dimensiorrs of a bchavio:'. lrcarning involvcs both ratc and
accuracy. Pinpointing thc cxact parar:'!.cr:s of pcrformance incrcases the precision of diagnostic methods and remedial
procedu rcs.

The follorving conclusions can

method ai- responding and the mcthod

o[ presc:linq thc arithntctic 1>r.rblcrtts,
(B) asscsin:ents and i6s1puc1i6n rr'ith
scvc:i aiprabct proccdtrres rcvcalcd that
thc proctdures are scnsitil'e to specifying

performance skills and dcficits in a
young ci'iid and that thc sarnc proccdures can be used as the instructional
format, (9) thc method of rcsponding is
clearly an important'variablc in curriculum anaiysis, and must be spccilicd as
prcisclv rs the stirnulation nrcthods i[
we are to prcciscly analyze skills and
de6cirs and suggest curriculum revisions
functionrlv.

be

from thc studics conducted here:
(1) a standardized test sample rnay or
Ix,a)' not be reprcsentative ol a persor's
prformance, and it is not always possible to prcdict undcr r,r'hat conditioru
rrcresentativcncss is obtained, (2) rvpir:r:ade

cal rcading assessmcnts (look-s:r'
uords) may

not accuratel), prcdict

a

child's use of the lvord undcr other conc:rions, (3) the procedurcs used to assc:s

rcading comprehcnsion can drasticaliv
al',er pcrforn)ancc rat('s :lnd acr:rrracy,
({) look at thc u'ord and find the obje.'t
picture and listen to the rvord and find

thc objcct picture assessments shorr'ed
that evcry child did bctter rvhcn hc
listened to the word and found the picture, (5) comparisons of pcrformance on
look and say words rvith look at rhe
r.nrd and find the object picture reveeled tlrat cvcry child could use moi'e

he could say, (6) alphabct
indicated that looking and
uyirrg lcttcrs and listening and wriring
the lcttcrs appear to be independcnt of
l chilrl's ability to orally recitc tlte sante

rrror<ls tlran
as.lcssrucnts

le(tcrs, (7) the assessnrcnt

of

counting

skillr and addition sltowcd that ;trforrrrancc was critically a{Tectcd by rhe
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